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ROBESON TEACHERS'NEWS ITEMS FROM EENNEET (STATE FARM WILL BE SOLD "OH, SAMMY" EXPURGATED WATCH THE LABEL
MEETING !

BY BOARD OF CENSORS' Watch the date opposite the namSmaller Farm, Centrally Located, Will
on the label on your paper. When your

PARKTON PARAGRAPHS.

Cleaning Up the Town Church Notes

Dr. D.. S. Currie Will Lecture 5th

Sunday No Houses for Rent Per-

sonal Mention.

A Church That Has Come Into a

Church Consciousness Personal

Mention.

Be Purchased State Prison Board Censors Threw Scare Into the Stage subscription expires your paper will
I be stopped. This applies to all aub--

Will II.U rit.. . J r1.. . 4 - r : : t 1 w.. . l r 1 : 1

A Rare Treat for Teachers at Meeting

Held in Lumberton Last Satur-

day Subjects Discussed.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

State Prison Will Be Used For
Hospital for Insane.

In Costume and Kick and Word

And the Show Was a Plumb Fizzle. BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWSPormorr MarpV. 19 W An riot ' Reported for The Robesonian
BY C. D. WILLIAMSON. know a church that has made more ine teachers oi Robeson county had

tha lt. twn or a rare treat on Saturday at a meet--! he Mate prison board, at a meet- -t. i u 10 m. """" -- - - ; l-- ij i. u: i I 1 i , - ' VcIA ; D.l.l.l. T.,Jn ("....rarKion. marcn 10. ic thrpe. vpars than the church at Ken- - ,,clu "le "HE" scnuoi DuuainK : """"j
by Prof. J. R. Poole and othersfathers have got busy and have put! nert jt hag corne into a "church

the streets and side walks in tnoDestjgonggiougneggt. that it did not have
condition yet. Mr. A. McM. Blount formerly, and is planning for larger

"Oh, Sammy," the offering at the A number of cases of measles is
local opera house Monday evening, reported in and about Lumberton.
was a pretty sorry show to begin! The local office of the army ex-wit- h,

one may fairly judge- - and it emption .j be clo8ed h
was staged here under tiifftcult.Vislsigt.
which had the show folks guessing all l 0 .
the while. They say the innocent' Robeson farmers have
dears who the public was told, withiS"'4 c0.rn- - The9 hav planted
"apt alliteration's artful aid," would, p,entf "rIy- -

disport themselves in alluring, bewild. A false fire alarm was turned in
ering charm and lift up their voices from box No. 71 in the northern part

is ioreman oi me street wum. iu things. Our beloved pastor has pow-i- s
qn his job. The ditches are alsojer over ms people because they love

being cleaned out. They never got

ernor Bickett, pledged itself to hold
the cotton produced on the State
frm over 1,011 bales for a hitier
price, and ti rediuv c it- - a'reairc,
in accords" ". .h-- p n of the
F'c'.e Cott") i assv-fotin- . h .oard
:.ks evor.7 farmer to do likewise.

Mr. Frank Gough, of Lumberton,
a member of the board, returned home
yesterday from attending this meet-
ing. He is naturally much gratified
that the plan he advocated two years
ago, when he represented Robeson in
the State Senate, to convert the State

Though the day was dark and dreary
the teachers did not grow faint-hearte- d

but were on hand from all parts
of the county.

The meeting was opened by the
singing of our national song, "Amer-
ica", after which the devotional ex-
ercises were very timely conducted by
Dr. Durham of the First Baptist
church. Miss Leach rendered very
beautifully a piano solo which was
followed by a discussion on the teach

him, and he holds them because he
lives exactly what he preaches, that
beautiful life of faith, love, sympa-
thy and good works.

Mrs. D. A. Humphrey of British
West India, who has been spending

attention any too soon.
Mayor F. N. Fisher and Rural Po-

lice C. L. Beard, who went to Alabama
last week after the mayor's car that
was stolen from Fayetteville more

in siren song till they'd take "the, "wn aooui v o clock Monday eve--
ning.

than a month ago, returned luesaay, some months with ner lamer ana

j prison at Raleigh into a hospital for

They located the car but Mr. Fisher mther, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Uland of
sold it to the man that had in charge, j Burgaw, is visiting at the home of
and as he came back by way of Char--1 her father-in-la- Mr. Richard Hum-lott- e

he purchased a new Ford and I phrey
drove it home. He failed to find the Mas'ter Glenn, son of Mr. Will Ham- -

prisoned soul and lap it elysium"
they say these dearies stood so in awe
of the grave board of censors who
had given them the once over before
the performance and whose eagle
eyes during the public performance
were giving them the "twice" over,
ready at any moment to bawl them
out if they by word or deed or sud-
den untimely exposure shocked the
aforesaid board of censors, or any
member thereof, that they, the afore

the insane, is about to be put into
effect. The change will be made as
soon as possible. Another plan advo

Stat Senator H. E. Stacy and
Mr. R. C. Lawrence spent yesterday
at Rockingham attending Richmond
county court.

Mr. C. H. Mclntyre left last eve-
ning for Laurens, S. C. where he has
accepted a position. Mrs. Mclntyre
will join him in a few weeks.

The condition of Elizabeth, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jud Am-
nions, who has been seriously ill for

ing of first-ye- ar Latin by Prof. Dixon
of the Fairmont high school. His
advise was taken directly from class-
room experiences and was very prof-
itable to all who are handling this
subject.

Following this discussion was an
educational talk given by Miss Flax
Andrews, hme demonstration agent,
on the subject of "Our Opportunity

man that stole his car.
Mr. Murphy McMillan purchased a cated by Gough, to sell the

ilton, who has been seriously ill, is
much improved.

Mrs. Theodore Harrell and small
son of Rocky Mount arp visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs C. W. Watson.
Misses Augusta Britt and Carrie
Ustliluin k, ent Siinrr.-- . ni. Raf-l-r Sivamn

Mate farm in Halifax county and buy
a smaller farm, more centrally lo-
cated, also will be carried out. The
Halifax farm, contains 7,308 acres,

new roadster, a Buick . u mme-pow-e- r.

Some car. Also we see our beef
market man, Mr. J. C. Culbreth, is
rushing a new Ford.

Rev. W. L. Maness and family left
said dearies, were plainly rattled and
ill at ease,' and went through their some time' "omeWhat improved6,300 of these acres being in a highin the renod oi Reconstruction." This

l 1 Keirular convocationof I jimhristate of cultivation, and it is worthTcw withifear anMr.imd Mrs?M, from the three
V 1 'l- - i mi ' L. 1.L-- .sv. RA kn rW lAnaAM aVT-- J

-chatterNo. 77 will, be this v- -reading topi?s7 the social, trie moral.visit relatives, irfey arove tnrougn MAa vTOitVAn oiiars, MTi oougn say. .if wk uu, uic 'puviwill be sold and a farm of about 3,000phrey will leave Monday for Eden-- was functioning that night, aternly ning 8 o clock. The artifoal election
resolved to do their public duty, noiof officers will be held at this time
matter how deadly the . charms dis- - and companions are requested to be

present.
ton to attend the woman s mission,
ary Annual meeting.

Miss Mary D. Conoley, a Red Cross
nurse of Richmond, Va., visited her
grandfather, Mr. J. W. Conoley,

and the educational standpoints.
The next subject dealing with the

educational movement was most time-
ly and forcefully discussed by Supt.
Cale of the Lumberton high school.
Mr. Cale stressed the importance cf
the teacher's work being equal to her
profession. That she must first have
in mind the goal of most efficient ser-
vice and by so doing her effort would
soon be rewarded in a financial way.
He stressed the importance of raising
our standard to the hiehest possible

WITH ROBESON SOLDIERS.

played for their private gaze nor how
resistless the attack by female blan-
dishments, the board of censors, to
wit, Messrs. K. M. Barnes, S. F.
Caldwell, R. H. Crichton and W. K.
Bethune, the last-nam- ed having been
added to the board in place of Mr.
Jno. S. McNeill, who found it incon-
venient to serve, hied themselves to
the opera house an hour before time
for the public performace and told the
managevto trot 'em out and let them
look-se- e. "Look-- e yon-der- ," said a

acres will be purchased.
In this connection Mr. Gough calls

attention to the fact that the North
Carolina penitentiary is the only one
in the United States that is g;

the Legislature does not have
to make any appropriation for its
support. When the sale is made of
the magnificent farm in Halifax and
a smaller farm purchased, Mr. Fough
thinks a cnsiderable sum will be turn-
ed into the State Treasury from the
deal.

When the State prisn is converted
into a hospital for the insane provi-
sion will be made for the care of the
insane among Robeson county In

the country in wieir car uuu
to return the latter part of the week.
" Rev. J. L. Jenkins filled his pulpit
at the Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing to a large and attentive congre-
gation. His theme was a memorial
to women, and believe me it was some
sermon; and the evening sermon was
ably delivered "What shall we H- -

witn Jesus, who is called Christ!"
The singing by a large choir was in-

spiring at both services.
The young people of our town are

well represented at a play a,t Lumber
Bridge tonight.

We congratulate our sister town,
Lumber Bridge, on its proposed new
bank.

Miaa Tnlft Marsh, who spent sev

Rev. W. D. Combs, formerly pas-
tor of the Gospel Tabernacle of Lum-
berton, spent Tuesday and yester-
day here and left last evening for
Toccoa, Ga., where he will have
charge of a class of boys' at a Bible
school.

Although tha time for nominal'
ing a mayor, two town commissioners
and officials for other town offices is
drawing near, no candidates have

Pvt. Frank Lowrey Is Home From

France He Was in Some Fierce degree of efficiency, so that our boys
and srirls mieht not have to suffer

come out" publicly. A commission- -,u-a- rn.
Fighting Wounded 2 Hours Before when they enter college due to our

v neglect. .

Firing Ceased on Armistice Day. The iat subject on the program
"'"ur i""uc' ""V """"!r i. ho olfol I.a nervous smile and a cutepair oI,r , " " """

was most extensively idiscussed by dians, for whose care no provisionPrivate Frank Lowrey, Indian, of Prof. Giles of the State Board of Ex-- ! has heretofore been madeeral months in France with the Red T 1 i. T O i. T7:

socks, "this is no place for me. I'm
going home." But before he could Enough money has been collected
escape, Gertie- - fair, fat and faultless,) y the East Lumberton public school
appeared and then he was glued toi to entitle each pupil to membership
hia pnt Onp hv nnp thp stncrffl fair-- : m the Junior Red Cross. The teach- -

aminers. His leading object was toir-SJrn- f her trip, says day of last week
mnnfv,a

from
Privt
France, where

ir, inA cno wont nn vpr. nH is i"-,,- v owv . . . . j
advise the teachers in regard to re--! SOME MEN FLATLY REFUSE
newing their future certificates, but
along with that e gave a meat in- - TO CUT COTTON ACREAGEaiav glad to 7et home once ' ShS f the fin

gers on his left were punctured
is one of our town's most consecrat : "Tu spiring address dealing with theby a machine gun bullet aLiici a JLvicoaiuii 111 WHO must guiu

en opportunity in the history of the, A Fw Will Even Increase Acreage
ed women. She has spent several
years of her life in mission work,
both home and foreign.

machine gun bullets- - passed through
tha rain coat he was wearing at the
time he was wounded. He went over- - world. i

At the close of the meeting Dr.! Names of These Will Be Sent toDr. D. S. Currie will give a lecture it il. .a ! J 1w in tne aist aivwion ana u- -here onlfeasat the Presbyterian church Durham made a most earnest appeal

ies paced before the astonishefl eyes' er at East Lumberton are Misses
of the censors, fearfully and wonuer-- 1 Mary Black, Katie Stone and Eulalia
fully not arrayed (the fairies, not theMcGill.
censors), and then the censors retir-- ; Mr. R. D. Caldwell and daughter,
ed to make up their verdict. Onecen-jMr- s. H. M. Baker, and two ons
sor wa3 for requiring that all dres3esj .Messrs. William and Robt. Jr., return-mu- st

reach to the ankle; another ied today from Baltimore, Md., where
thought that two or three inches, they spent a week. Dr. Baker joined
maybe four inches, according to thejthem in Baltimore from Boston and
style of architecture, might be allow-- ! also spent the week there
ed above .he and it wentankle; so un- - The condition of Mrs. L. R.nLui" verdict 3 all

iriSrS Breece'
3
wh0 uffered "Kht stroke. of.paraI Frjd f , tmust extend as low as to the knees, omehat improved.moderation must be observed in rf.....,. Mr. rJA grand-th- at

the fifth Sunday night at 8 o'clock.! mgea to t,o u t iniamry. xmSjto the teachers in regard to the Ar- - State Organization Financial Sup-

port Solicited.His subject, "Diseases of the age. ana "Z . uJ meman Relief fund. He urged that
their remedy." All male persons " they hold up our honor, our standard
aged from 14 to 100 are urged to at-.- and on November 9 went over f brotherhod and love' for humanityin, tfce Argonne forest, at!jthe toptend

Mrs. Bessie Boilings of High Point which jlffe it is said some of the , U- -

spent several days visiting at the "UI"er ",10.' Before we close our story we must
rr" . 1 m. w,D it was on XNovemDer iitn

costume and kick and word, et cetera. "-"mT'- m" f p:"L: Yf. "T,?PacViurpll Mr I fHflWPlI !:aS mom.w ..v...T. A. I ", c" u n ui DM.ey,Chairman Barnes, when he returned r1

Correspondence of The Robesoniin.
At the cotton meeting last Satur-

day more than two thousand pledges
were turned in. There were seven
townships that made so report. They
are Rowland, St. Pauls, Parkton, Ren-ner- t,

Lumber Bridge, Saddletree, and
Shannon. We hope that the commit-
tees in - these townships will turn in
a report at an early date so we can
make a full report to the State for

Ga., arrived yesterday to be with Mrs.painted his dwelling which adds much
to the appearance of East Front

that Private Lowrey. i:jwa3
" wounded

and he said that the boys were still
after the Germans when he had to

not forget to mention our most faith-
ful and, never-tirin- g leader, Prof. J. R.
Poolek wllO due to the serious illness
of his father did not take a very ac-
tive part in the program but his in-

terest and appreciation of his co-
workers was very evident.

street.
The' family of Mr. Hall moved es-- ht. Using his ex- -

from his lone mission to advice the
manager, on which mission he tried
to get the board to go with him in a
body, said that bland person was most
courteous and raised no objection.

And that is why the stage charmers
could not charm not because their
skirts were lengthened by order of

Breece.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Branch and

small daughter, Mary O'Neal, of Nor-
wood, arrived Monday night and are
visiting at the home of Mr. Branch's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Branch.
Third street. Dr. Branch will return

terday into the Elmore house on ; Passion, iney rau me UCi Ku-We-

and the only way to shoot onestreet. Only one more dwelling
, ,..j was to shoot him m the bach. In TROOPS HOMEWARD BOUND; the county.

."Man" Carter aUnd daughter Miss plating his experiences on the front,!
Private Lowrey said he did not getT . ........ .J ,1 fU fnnAVol r ? iVT rd

I We notice from the reports that
there are some men who. have flatly
refused' to make anv cut. We also

home tomorrow. Mrs. Branch andw ri.i ter to d ink and but very Jit--i censors but because they were in lead
imr-Btrin- o- ard knew not when thevibaby will spend a week here beforeision Among, j .u. ,., :,.
might overstep the invisible barrier returning home.

T!ie State has requested these namesed Monday. might, November 10. He then drank Large Movement of Men of A. E. F. that the watchful censors had set up;! Supt. J. R. Poole, accompanied
some water from a stream and had
to take chances of being poisoned. I Df ro France of approx- -

hmatelv 30.000 officers and men of theTAR HEEL UNIT OF
by Mr. O. O. Dukes, county farm dem-
onstrator, and Miss Flax Andrews,
county home demonstration agent,
vtoitp o mimKfi. t4 . i. . . 1

and they knew the censors were out
there before the footlights ready to
give the word if they did not do just
so.

Violence evidently had to be done
to some skirts in order to eet them

American expeditionary fqrqas the30TH DIVISION ARRIVES pjjjjERAL OF MRS. THOMPSON largest single homeward movement

so in order to comply with this re-
quest they will be sent to the State
organization. When the results of a
thing can be foreseen as clearly as
they appear in this case, it does seem
that any man would be willing to do
his part in bringing these things
about. Even though a man did not
sign the pledge he can still help cut
by at least makiner some reduction.

since the cessation of hostilities was
113th Field Artillery Debarked Yes-- I (From Home of Mr and announced Tuesday by the War De down far enough, so that a bare-- n

Mrs. V. D. Baker Tuesday-int- er- partment. The returning soldiers are
terday at Newport News North mpnt Marl nr Rack Swamn. a.""1 Lvvu "ua, mc iuuiuana anu

yaist was left; hut they got em
down.

And so the board of censors funcJ the Pueblo, and fourteen transports
The man who will not even make anThe funeral of Mrs. Sallie

an account of whose death was Among the latter is the George Wash
ington on which President ilson re effort in this matter doesn't desere a

good price for his cotton.published in Monday's Robesonian,
turned to France

tioned wisely and well and their fame
will go abroad through the land and
it will no doubt be many a day before
anotner ed musical comedy of
the "Oh. Sammy" class dares subject

The money collected so far amounts
to $290. Of this amount one-ha- lf has

Troops making-'u- the movement
include units of the 37th (Ohio na-

tional guard) and 30th (Tennessee, to go to the State organization. That itself, individually and collectively,
to its rigors.

Tuesday and yesterday. Supt. Poole
says the public school attendance is
better than it has been for several
years during the spring term.

Correspondence of The Robeson-
ian: Miss Cora Belle Ford of the Ma-
rietta section spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bass, 129
Third street. She was up here Sat-
urday to attend the teachers' meet-
ing. Miss Ford has been real sue-- ,
cessful as a teacher at Oakdale, at
which place there had been three
teachers until the "flu? epidemic
since then has had the job all by her-
self.

Mr. H. E. Vincent left last eve-
ning for Laurens, S. C, where he will
make his home. Mrs. Vincent and
children left Tuesday for Laurens.
As was stated in Monday's Robeson-
ian, Mr. Vincent will open a Ford
auto agency at Laurens. Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent made many friends in
Lumberton who regret their decision
to move. Mr. J. H. Felts took over

Good riddance, too, if this serves
io stop such shows. For really "Oh,

was conducted from the home of her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Baker, Caldwell street,
with whom she lived, Tuesday at 10
a. m. The service was conducted by
Rev. Dr. Chas. H. Durham, pastor of
the First Baptist church, assisted by
Rev. I. P. Hedgpeth. Dr. Durham
paid glowing tribute, to the life of de-

ceased. The remains were taken to
the family burying ground at Back
Swamp, where interment was made,

CarolinaSoldiers Will Parade in

Raleigh Next Monday.

Four transports reached Newport
NewsrVa., Tuesday from France,
with more than 6,000 officers and
men. among them the 113th field f

of the 30th (Old Hickory) on

and casuals who took barf in'
some of the biggest battles of the war.
The Old Hickory unit, , which came
back on 'the Santa There3a,sdtbark-e- d

yesterday. The North Carolina sol-

diers will be sent to Raleigh Sunday
nigt, will parade there Monday, when
Raleigh and the State will gire ihcm
a big reception, and thence wil go to
Tam Jackson, at Columbia, S. C,
for discharge. '

Worth and south Carolina national
guard) divisions, the 72nd coast ar-
tillery regiment and a large number
of casuals.

The transports and cruisers are due
to arrive at American ports between
March. 24 and April 2.

BRITISH AVIATORS WILL
ATTEMPT FLIGHT

doesn't leave vsry much for the coun-
ty organization. Each one has been
asked to pay 20 cents on each bale
of cotton now on hand. Some have
responded, while many have not.
Some nice contributions have been re-
ceived. We solicit your financial sup-
port. Send us the 20 cents per bale
or a contribution.

FRANK GOUGH, Chairman,
O. O. DUKES, Sec-Trea- s.

Robeson Cotton Assn.

Sammy was dull, stale, flat and un-

profitable," calculated to give one
softening of the brain. If such shows
are not killed for their naughtiness
then surely their stupidity ought to
damn them.

Bank of Lumber Bridge Char-

tered 17th Bank for County.
ACROSS ATLANTIC!

the services being concluded at the
grave: A large crowd attended the
funeral service and many accompa-
nied the remains to their last resting
place. Many attractive floral offer-
ings covered the grave.

The pallbearers were Messrs. L. H.
COUNTY ROAD MATTERS. The Secretary of State has

trip Rpfik rf Tjimhpr RriHcrf. I .um.FOUND STILL IN HOUSE;
Caldwell, y. T. Williams, a. &Kip

British aviators are to try for a
flight across the Atlantic. A secretly
built airplane, accompanied by Harry
Hawker as pilot and Commander Mac-Kenz- ie

Grieve, royal navy, as navi-
gator, was shipped from England
March 17th for St: Johns, N. F., from
which it will start at the earliest

DISTILLER CAPTURED! per, H. C. Freeman, M. W. Floyd and
. W. 'Biggs, )

Road Commissioners Order Township

Bond Bill to Be Published in AH
t

County Papers County Foreman

Instructed to Bring All Work to

Completion by April 7.

.possible moment in an attempt to win

ber Bridge; authorized capital f25,-!'- e management oi me rora garage
000 subscribed 110,000; duration un-ihe- re yesterday.
limited; C. M. Usher, L). R. Graham,!
H.. M. John, all of Lumber Bridge,; CONTRIBUTIONS FOR INDIA
and others, incorporators. j

Lumber Bridge is one of tho thriv-- j FAMINE RELIEF
ing small towns of Robeson- - which '

has more good small towns than any
other county in the State. This
makes the 17th bank that has been Copo"d",c of RobonUn-organize-

d

in Robeson during about T.he following have so far contrib-a- s
many

'
years and yet some peopie,ut?J to the India famine, relief fund: e

Mrs. W. H. McDonald. SI: Annawould have the world - believe that

John Frink, Colored, is in Jail and
His Whiskey-Makin- g Outfit Decorates
Court House Yard-sIoh- n Was Firing
Up When Officers Entered His Home.

John Frink, colored, is in jail and
is whiskey-makin- g outfit is attract-
ing attention on t;he court house
square. Frink lives near Orrum and
had the still a 1919 model of

capacity set up in his residence
when Rural Policeman Frank A.
Wishart and Deputy Sherif A,H. Pre-va- tt

found him yesterday afternoon.
Frink was firing up to make some
monkey rum" when the officers en-

tered the house. They found around

Recorder Gives-India- 4 Months

On Roads.

Curtis Jones and Mattie Lou Har-
din, Indians, faced Recorder E. M.
Britt on the charge of fornication and
adultery yesterday. Jones was sen-
tenced to 4 months on-th- e "Toads, while
judgment was continued upon pay-
ment of the cost in the charge against
Mattie Lou.
- According to the evidence brought
out at the hearing, the two defendants
lived in Richmond as husband and
wife for several months and also Jiv-
ed together in like manner at Wade,
this State. .The warrant was sworn
out by a brother of Mattie Lou. Jones

Robeson is backward and unprogress- -
lve because it is so large!

the Daily Mail prize ox $10,000 for
the first machine to fly across the
Atlantic, states a London dispatch.

,
The- - macine is a two-seat- er biplane

with a 375 horsepower engine. The
fuselage is boat-shap- ed and will sup-
port the machine in the water.

Pilot Hawker said he believed the
flight would occupy about 19 1-- 2

hours. The machine, he said, had
flown 900 miles in 9 hours and 5 min-
utes on one-thir- d of its petrol capaci-
ty and is capable of maintaining a
speed of 100 miles an hour for 25
hours. 1

Killing Hogs Plowing and Build

At'npecial meeting of the county
road commissioners here Monday the
county, road foreman was instructed
to handle all road work so that it can
be brought to completion by the first
Monday in April.
' The matter of hiring out the coun-
ty chain gng was discussed," but ac-

tion was deferred until the next reg-
ular meeting of the board. It was

Will Distribute Nitrate From
.Wilmington.

Its Washington correspondent

Freeman $5; Mrs. J. W. Bryan SI;
Mr. R. L. Elkins 50 cents; Miss Grace
Bullard $1; Mr. Thomas Hardin 50
cents; Mrs. Queen Pamell, 25 cents;
Mr. Lacy Barnes $1; Miss Helen
Evers 50 cents; Miss Leda Barnes,
25 cents;' Miss Nannie B. Brown, S5;
Mrs. W..W. Carlyle $10; The Seventh
grade $9.55: Mrs. Lizzie Proctor, $1;
Miss Lacy Johnson, $5; S. J.- - Starnes,
$2; Old Prospect school (James W.
Smith, principal), 44; 7th grade

writes the Wilmingtn Star that as
ordered that the chain gang as a, the receiving prt for North Carolina100 gallons of beer, which they pour

ed out before starting for the jail is ' married and has several children,
whole, be inspected quarterly. the Department of Agi is to

The board passed an order to. the. snip 43,000 tons o fnitrate oi soda to
effect that the, township bond bill I Wiimimrton. The nort nf Wilmlmrtnnwith Frink and his plant. The still! having deserted his wife and children ing Barns.was made of tin lard tubs and some for Mattie Lou, according 'to the tLumDerton). $o.5o. Total $52.10.passed by she recent Legislature be will distribute nearly one-thi- rd of thepublished in all the papers in the 150,000 tons of nitrate W sodaevidence. . Co rsronfence contributions will be glad- -

Lumberton
of T. Bobnonian. I just : Further
. R. 2, March 17. I kill-- ! county. released by the War Department fori1? received.
Thursday. One of them! --t agricultural, purposes. Shipments ofMr. R. Humphrey of the Saddle JANJE CARLYLE.- -ed ten hogs

other appliances all home-mad- e.

Mr. H. R: Bullock of R. 6; Lumber-to- n,

. is among the visitors in town
today.

Troy Barker of Lumbeion, R.

tree section and. his daughter-in-la- weighed 500 pounds and another 248 . Mr and Mrs W. R. Barnes and small 1,000- - tons a days are beinir made toMrs. JJ. A. Humphrey, oi the British
West Indies, who is a guest at:the
home of Mr. Humphrey, are among
the visitors in town today.

pounds after being dressed. daughters, Clara Mae and Marion the North Carolina seaport town an'd DR. WILLIAM WV PARKER,
Plowing and building barns sterns Ruthr, of the Bloomingdale . section,' will continue until North Carolina

' ' : 4. Optometrist
to be the order of the day. iwere Lumberton visitors Monday af-- farmers have been supplied with the' Expert Knowledge of Eye Disease

WILLIS LOCKLEAR. ternoon. fertilizer for growing food and cottoa.t and Fitting Glasses.
l, was among tne visitors in town
Monday. .

' '
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